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2- Enter the SMS code that sent to your mobile1- Enter your corporate ID, user ID and Password
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1- Choose “PoS” from the menu then choose on “PoS request”, select the account 
number then click on “add merchant”
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3- To confirm the request, Enter the “OTP” code that 
sent to your mobile and review the terms and 
conditions

2- Select the account number then fill up the required 
fields then click on “create”
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5- Choose ticket inquiry from the menu to check on 
the request status

4- Your request has been created, it will be studied 
and confirm with an SMS once its done
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2-To add terminal.. Choose the merchant number 
then “add terminal”

1- Choose “PoS request” from the menu Then select 
the account number. To add terminals click on “details 
“ then “add terminal”
To update information click on “edit”
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4- Update your information in “edit merchant page” 
then click on “save“

3- Select the number of terminals then click on 
“create”
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6- Your request has been created, it will be studied 
and confirm with an SMS once its done

5- To confirm the request, Enter the “OTP” code 
that sent to your mobile and review the terms and 
conditions
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8- Choose the account number then enter the 
request number then status will be displayed
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7- Choose ticket inquiry from the menu to check on 
the request status
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For Corporate clients: Please fill out AlahlieCorp additional form 
and request point of sale to activate the service

لسمقء الحرضات: الرجاء تسئؤئ ظمعذج اقعطغ اي ضعرب و ذطإ 
خثطئ ظصاط الئغع لافسغض الثثطئ


